5o	VOYAGE TO INDIA	[1668
the boatmen leaped the most of them out of the boat,
and held by the sides thereof to kcepe her from over
seting. All the time wee were gocing a shore the
boatmen sung as it is their customc, wee having given
them for carrying us, being 6 of us, 2 Ryalls £/>»
When wee came within 40 or 50 yards from the
shore the Boatmen carryed us on shore on their
shoulders, where were aboundancc of the Natives to
see us come on shore, and some to get Masters ; who
came to us profering us limes &ca.> the acceptance of
which was sufficient for the acceptance of their service,60
In the road wee see aboundance of catamarans,
which are 3 or 4 great pieces of timber bined [? bound]
together with ropes, and the longest peeees being at
the out sides, make the ends to be narrower than the
middle. Upon this sits a man, who with an ore [oar]
of about i yard long, with both his hands hce rowes
first on one side then on the other, and will goe 2 or
3 leagues from shore a fishing.01
About 10 clock wee arrived on shore, being close
by Fort St. George, and went into it, where were
civilly treated by George Foxcroft, Agent and
Governor,62 and other Factors. The Fort is a very
strong place, being fortified with [blank] Gunncs and
having [blank] souldiers. All the townc of Madras-
patam is Governed thereby, Here are very many
Portugees live ; here are severall hansome houses of
the English and. Portuguees, but the Moores and
Hindoos houses are very mean, being only dirt and
thatch.63 Here are severall houses of entertainment
which sell Punch, Wine, English beer and Mum ;
Sack at 9 Fanams, English beer at 3 Panama, and
Mum at 4 Fanams per bottle,64

